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dealers in their respective cities lEDciel asje above given for repairs tht
Puget Motors will pay for any ex.
cess. Thus the car is bought wiu
at definite assurance that ihe re
pair bills are limited, and. ff

m em w:itC 'roair pavenu-n- t " Intf-ai-l of
tolling1' along with little1 friction,
as tht-- .'hhnattl.f ' -- I. ts.o'ffltraw-- ;

; miy bejf fj?riiDiiTnjintarrn iiiis comGTED it?

str-o- s ;nu atrani:. So wt ii..
tlw f i

by giving them twa.more piles or
nit; pr. centmore rttgHin" aryl

tire Ikivo presented no
problem aiioiv They -- It. ye. ferae
Xo stay--a- ntl nre heing need, large-
ly. in commercial .pasKonger -- and
freight carrying as well as n. pri

run higher, .that the seller
take caret of them ,

for repairs ; for titer entire year.
Thft! j"?Gna'e varies with ; th
cost of the car, cheaper care call
Ihe ror; higher maintenance allow-
ance: The wale of Puget Motors
follows': Fifteen hundred and up,
5 per cent; 11,000 to $l,i95, IVz
per centf $200 to S905. 10 per
cent. - i " ' ' '

This, does; tsot- - include accidents,
paint er-tire- s. If the buyer has
to sped.-mor-e than the percentr--

If Ll

iliul ihe selection of Falcon-Knig- ht

dealers will be --made- tlie
pcxr two nroBths i tq-ii- s . ,!

I 'from .tnV comment 'of .dealers
it1 our 'own'eihihit and publicjin-teres- t

tsUOwn in s all sleevevalve
ixhibitirnit- - Grand Central 1 Palace,
it is apparent Jha.t v the ternd of
aatoraobile -- demand is very, difi-Mte- ly

ipward the Knight-engine- d

f&sf tr."Nichola added.''
i 'The-flecon- showing of the new
Falcon-Knig- ht car wifl be held In

The plan is Just getting under
way. but appears to remove one
of the greatest sales-resistan- ts

the used-ca- r field, the fear of ex.Industry Offerings for 1927 Seattle. AVash., (Special) An
innovatidnr in used-c- ar protection
has .been put into practice here

vate pasarngers. .... ". . f

i orbitant repair costs, s 5,'.'Sc that motordora has jconie-- Found to Be-.bimil-

'Ji-- J ': --ill -- tiii.'
Private Display and Denion-Vstrati- on

fprDealefsTalk -

'"
' ' .'::. ;

'i'i ., '.4 - ' ' , .

Over 700 dealers viewed the in-

itial showing of the Falcon-Knig- ht

by Puget Motors, t Ine., Pierce--to Old Ones -
" to a .standstill, except for reune-ment- s,

one wonders what tfv next
big .revolutionary change wili;b

Arrow distributor.-- - It is known
as tho Haucki' protection agree
ment, beinz the creation 'ot A-- for Am'srli-a- n gaolus ruver waits a private room near the Congress

hotel at thesChicago show-en- the
Falcon Motors corporation t will

for lons4 ' - ' . v

cut of ,lin or dished. ; Spindle
WtbhinKrf 'may be wtiVn. ausins
the v heel to "shimmy. t?if Axels,
steering ktiMck!e", br draj? links
may be bent. ; Whatever the trou-Ll- e

may be, it Is ay to Quickly
rote jt in tires' tbut wer Tout! ni
spots.. Then th. remedy Is sim-
ple.' Having wheels lined up 'or
axle straightened costi kriuch less
thtn buying new tires every few
thousand "mile. ' ' V.''. ' !

Iaks in inner " tubes, , often
celled low' leaks.! generally are
due to faulty vcive1 Inside or the
Isck of good valve cap. Many
times, if . tho ;in$id( f; valve doen
leak, a good a varr can will pre-vei- it

the tfre i row going llaiP1 ,

J 'Quick tops or starts' ! mean ; a
Ctiick end to tiresi'v ' hen ' the
w lieols are locketl, in stopping,"
and' the car keeps on going, the

il
"The New' York show, where

the. industry's "offerings' for 1927
t found flrst . general display,

j ,hronj?ht :eut. nothing revolution-
ary. Special stres3 was placed by
makers on refinements, color

Uvo headquarters at the. Congress
i.'tel during the,.show.i No public

.' Nash leads the world in motor
car values. ' j Beautiful display of
new models at the-- - P. AW Petty

the first- - Knight engihed ; car? in
the lower price range. - During'tbe'
ectire week the headquarters o"
Falcon Motors fjeorportion : whs'
crdwded with dealers interested 1c
irfttlnr' first-han- d Information on

W. . Hauck. manager. . - '
-

The -- arreement with the buyer
of the used car Is simply that thel
company will take care of all re--

pairs for reasonable wear and tear J

for a period of one year, in execs I

of a stipulated and agreed per---!

showing twilt cnade until irars
john Company, 365 North-Co- re .displayed - in dealers . showschemes, and style.'Vis the .verdict--

HUE RIGHT s?nj
For, genuine and perrnjv j

nent tire satisfaction!

.McClaren Tires j

'"Guaranteed tS Cost Less I

mercial BU : - 'V . () rcoms in. March,, said , Mr. Nich- -

t new jrttor ;cAmpany. I poii-- j ,

cies, ana lis pruuatis. 'jipyucBuw
ior deaier franchises were' enthus- -'

remade. u
Thus the purchaser knows the

maximum cost he will have to pay 0Statesman AdSvB ring .Resultsf fVi- -I J' rm lag 16 :"T'I

of 'WmCTNeil, president of -- the
1 GfTneral - Tim and .Y Rubber com-
pany, who looked oyer the display

'at the Crand 'Central palace.
?A year ago there were-- ' more

-- ': powerful 'motors; greater "braking
power, .etc., as elements of novel-'- ,
ty.' This 'year more.?maker8 hare

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co.; Radiator,' fender and body
repalri a g. Artis tiff painting adds
100 per cent to the appearance of
your auto. t2ll jSCom'l, j ()

. . - ." " 'i'k: '

and its perlormancei IK' demon"- - -

tires slide ever the road instead
Per Mile

Jfjatair a-H-
gatef m Y6Ur" Carcome 'Into Ibat Hne, hat no

lutionary designs or policies were i.iJIBEMUSTiHE :r
the tTffi Vopt l"rery .day . the nii-uu- al

smoothness; . quietness, and
1.0wer of-- - the m-st- l con-Knig- ht

sleeve-valv- e engine. .4--ifv.i- .r

" .VThe .headquarters ; at - New
York; show was. an ; invitation for
interested dealers - to become la.- -.

fqn- - ''exhibition.. Cars - general ly With complete repair Service car
V at your free servicerseern to bars reached a high place

ui excellence and durability, which

of "revolving,' and Jth' rubberl is
worn off in"; one spot' When we
give- - the' engine too'mnch' ga" in
starting,, an unnecessarily ff heavy
strain is put on the eectloi; of be
tirt thatirips the pavement,' ind
a weakened tread, may result, T x

" "After - everything is-- said. and
done,, the service apd satisfaction
you get-wil- l depend upon the tire
itself. No amount of coddlmg on

Ride In Comfort These Cold Days
miliar with our oreanization. -ourl

ilpolicies and a our orodact." salcfl

mm d in
Many Faults blamed on Rub- -,

;; ber Often Duetto Other
AfauKs of Motor

SMITH & ,WATKIISfS
; TIIK 1IOUSK OF TIRF.SW. E-- BURNS DAN BURNS

TIIR S.VMK LN) ,th road will make up for the lack
. Court at Highmt Invite Us ToTour Next DIowout

'.:V- - ".fv :.rSalem, Ore.High St. at Ferry

rresiaeni yonn a. ;noi8, ,jr.r on
returning from New York. . "All
week '"wo .were interviewed -- by
many dealer appi iennts from prae-Ucil- lf

every important city Ixu the
eastern-state- s. - Oor xone manag-
ers' Twill "now s call on .interested

--
Jt -

t truction which the matiuf.tctufor
nJyiEliwIN GREER ' ft (led to put Into the tire at Ihe.- ' v - I I

factory..-'- - v r '.-.-.- nj:.,;( President Creer Col le j?e of ' A u to
'

-

. speaks well for 'engineers- - and de--;
.signers. '$:.lMzcf.hX'

,1 i. To the Ure-raan-jt- he
. big thing

- bout, the show was the evidence
- .everywhere- - that Ithe ; ear maker

has tjken ithe balloon lire to his
bosoms .; This ' is really the - first
year Vln which a big fma jority ?of
cars hare : act ually been designed
for balloon equipment. r--" Hr
r "Tho balloon tire lias, proved it

lf to be a ; logical advance and
. betterment of the motor trarigpbr-- :
Ut Ion 'system,-- ' It did
ably., well," even when applied to

ars noi designed" for balloons,
th&t Ihe designers ar now giving
tho balloon full consideration.

- - - And v ihe ; !re ..mik'W has, ad- -t

vansSHt so. as, a result f Jis bal-
loon exporiraents - and experienci

motive-A- Kiectneal Trades. Chi--
I cago, lit. i

Much ha been written about
tire care, and yet tires continue to. ifwear out f ivNething "i ean statei,
will prevent- - your ire: front; wear7.
fng; out ultimately, "but IftyonV Avoid worn and burnt bearings by letting us J

service your car at regular intervalswiii eed the advice set; forth-- b-- i

Sow more dependable service from
your, tires will help - yoo--. stave'- - off
tha day when tyon must' buy new

' ln;th last few year. 'ltigfct rinw
ere now: demanded v: as strproper

ones. '? .4. its y.if "'"se" 4
-- r It we were tn take a braiid-ne- w

tire and hold it under 500 to 800"
pounds pressure. fagainst a grind-
stone ' maWtifi J-80 revolutions rv

..netting and it jhaa been shown .that
ihe. four ply riust give vray to six

V pi consti nctiott for real nervice.

; I ,Prirflp.iijee -'

i CoBiplete-Aatoindtl- ve Lnbricktioa J

..Court n ..
- .Phone 2203 , -4 minute; uf-- ' tire wouldn't lastexcept for Smallest ars. . . :

iMWe were handicapped in- - our
v6vs-suppo- rt of the balloon oy the

long.u : 'if , '
.

- -

; About ' the same thing happens
ta, tire when we run them ;witi
treoked wabbly, or "shimmying"

2r --h:b:- is-- ' me- - i

X Y- - v V , ...... :- - " ! o

Cerent ofrnew," peppy" motor rat
he-same time, and of four-whee- l

brakes which brought new tire heels. The tires grind against

Broadest and Mos'-Obera- l
T -

t j- - "i ; J j4

ProtectoiriiMsorance, .i- . ,. ..... ,.. .i t .rfH".. J
4 'i

O -

t

'iliL'JI'-li,- v1

. I fV nir.J : i

T& LonJou Cop,.v ,.T7r,..-.;.- - .. .....
riav 2ffy rlnxr vnii rnrl frii r1rar1flll TlftWS of aricTther "Horrible Accident Per

haps the unfortunate one mean3 nothing to you perhaps everything
'--

ten, orrry

then; do you realize that danger is ever present.
At thd very time you seem MOST secure 4he phantom of death steals into your ;

Pate is no respecter of persons
, smashes your hopes. Grasp this opportunity jn u yy xo wewuy . y x ilife snatches yjour loved oneso t- - v onfl8ttrnvp nrtri rteaestrian 'acciaent"-iuauxi.u- .11 i-- X. ....

31 Tu)irnsE(D)B: m ,mm
- tags, falling walls, lightning, storms, "covering loss of life, sight, hands and, feet with weekly indemnify f.ffpsj
--"of tinier all as fully explained in-ih- e policy By cwpe newspaper is

to 6fier you this 'reniarkabler service. -' r.
'

v.'V'-- T5'3rS I i1

? V i."- - , Z V' '

mm m

At the.WMC1
c V- - .5 - :

: THEPOLICY PROTECTS AS FOLLOWS L. . .
,ri'J v

- - .. , - . " '

ONE 37JZOOJOO it the insured is killed as a passenger on a street
.car. railroad train, elevated or underground railroad car, steamsmp
orteamboati;. .r,, j.v 4.'.- .'v'-.-.

TWO-i-l,000.- 00 if the Insured 13 tilled In a private automobile,
i.viniti hni : antA kb hAnuxnvn vphicle. uasseneer elevator.

j; om m mm k 99 "Rema,rkably
; - "',v

'.iiOW:Kate0).y
j or by storm, tornado, lightning or-4alli- n walla 4

huJMing. jpt byi! ; e

ty . .f
.1

a lire in .a puoiu ouiiaing.- - . i . i
TTREB--$I,0- 00 It the' Injured is killed by being struck by a mov- -
lag' vehicle while talking or gundlng on the Btreet or public hign- -

' $10.00 a weefc.wiU be paid the insured tor not more thai fifteen
weeks if injured while; traveling In--, vehicle or Injured by a moving

.vehicle while walking across streets orhlghways.- -

............- -- . - i -

' manufacture
: is based that extra

'measure of.satisfaction .which
every Oakland

- '
owner
. -

enjoys.
. -

Everywhere the Greater. Oak-
land Six is winning good will be

: . v Probably no other car of equal
' : price '" is built to such exacting

. standards as th Greater.Oakland
Six; j Dnly wc;Vmerican-buii- t

. " automobiles liaye iainond-bore- d
r piston" pin bushings land one is

,;.''..'This Matchless Reader Service
. Is AvalUtble to Every New and
-- Old Reader (Male or Female)

of Th Oregon TEtate?inn . -- .:

m Betw.een the Ages of 15 and
" v

70 years :

' WHAT ABOUT THE COattANYTTheorthAo one of ihs largest
and strongest a9cident insurance companies in the United States. , - '
mY jSO CHEAP? Because of the treniendous number of policies vvritteii, without a large agent's coimiussion,

:l the coat is cut to the net rate.1 In addition, because the'newspaper can us6 so many policies, the me is naturauy

, ' ; utuc u uucia tuui uuxpuuuu
features as bodies by Fisher in beautiful Duco

1 colors, the , Rubber-Silence- d Chassis, four--,

wheel brakes, adjustable! full pressure oiling,
; and th like. And it is holding good will
because" it has Iscenawaysltcu tc-r-- I

built with the scrupulous 'care and exactness,
which, is" always the distinhingrnsurk of

. a truly; fine .car and which always; results
in , better operation oyci sl longer period

Idwer in a county than where an agent handled only a cpmparatively small number.

tKi QreaXcrjchxidSix.: In only biie other
carare all rotating parts balanced from trans--,
mission ta rear"axleand tKat is d car selling
fortuiceO'akldnap lT' " VI -

-- Tlirou'ioutjthe entire Oakland chassis
.you will ! discover .numerous . equally
Impressjve.-example- s' of not' 'merely' rthe

r, .precision of gpdconstructionbui he
i supeT'precis'iqnj of ;.fin.e fcraftsmahsriip;
: . And on that extra! margin of precision in

. 'WHO CAN GET THE POLICY?While the'poiicy isliitehded as: :ncentive for subscribing to The Oregon
! Statesman, we are offering it .to old as well as new readers; The" head of a'libusehold can take as many.poucies
as he has dependents who wish protection, all residing at same address.

1 APPLICATIONAPPLICATION
"(Fc 'jiesidenU of Ihi City of Salem)For People Who Receive Papers By Mail)

Oakland Six S1025 to $1295. Pontiae Six, companion to Oakland Six. $825 to $975. Bodies '

VUher.: AU Pricci aX factory. Easy tm pay on the Qcneral Motors Time Payment Plan.' r' " ''--- .' I"-- ,
1

: VICK BROS., Salem, Ore-o- n , . , 1

''. . "Associate Dealers V'
' ' i

MILLER MOTOR CO., Albany. Oregon; FRED T. 3BILTETJ. Sdo, Oregon;
- E. E. TAYLOR. Lebanon. Oregon; SILVERTON MOTOR CAR CO, Silver- - --

. ton. Oregon GEO. .DORR, Woodburn. Oregon; C. J SCHREEVE & SON,; Dallas. Oregon; IIARR1SBURG GARAGE, Ilarrisbur, Oregon; JOHNSON, "'
MOTOR SALES .CO., Corv&lllv Oregon. " -

Statesman; Publishing Company, . ?

- Saelm.'Oreson. " " ' .". ' '
1

thereby apply .fer the $7500,00 Accident Policy Issued j
by the. North American Accident Insurance Company exclu-sivel- y

to, regulart members of the 'Oregbn Statesman., I en- - -- t

registration of tee of $1.00 and certify ' rv : . j

- n That 1 4m at present a xegular .reader cf The XJaily
:- - suhday Oregon Statesman and will .continue as
euch curing the policy period pf one year., - . . ... ' ,

That I am at present a regular reader of The DailyS ' and Stf&Qay Oregbn Statesman. Inclosed find 16.00
to renew-- , my subscription for, one year . and one year North
American Accident .Insurance, policy,. ..'.- - - r

;

. "' rThat ImmediateIy;becaome a reguUr'reader of
I ! .l The Dally aad Sunday Oregon statesman (at regular

mall rate of $5.00) and will continue as such during the policy
period of one year. Enclosed find $6.00 to pay lor one year's
subscription and one year North American Accident, Insurance

.poller. x 1 ; ;."it'v''(Propc.rcheck most be made,by applicant la squares Above.)
That I will immediately become a rcsa-a- r

erof The-- Daily 'and Sunday , Orcoa EtateEaa
, the regular .rate of 50c a month and wiiL coatiaue 3 zica.

. i A-- e"
' nM Vi V - during the policy period of one year,Full ' Name

7 FuirXame Aso......I.ace..............Street Address
.'..., , ,

i m C S "' -
--5C Business 'Address ............."3' Street Address

4Business" Addreai .
5 t

M I '
City or Town. . . .State. ..City or Town . ;Cv. .......... i . .' !

1 1(
3

1 Mail thU aIIcation or hand to representative of the Circula-
tion Department. Oregon Statesman. a!?ra. Oregon, v i

Mail this application or hand to representative of the.CIrcul:
tion Detartment,ir.Oregon Statesman, SaSinC Oregon. " IT9"J f

NT' ATTD IIOLDUJG GOOD


